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HistorySominar In conluncrion with thc
Oral Hislory Society, th€ AIA is organising a
seminar on techniques of sound fecording. The
topics covered are llkely to include where and
how to record the reminiscences of eldcrlv
people, how to calalogue and slore sound
archives and how to link such arch ives with the
physical remains to which they relate.
Fulldetails willappear in the next Bulletin,
but thoe int€rested may lik€ 1o note thc date,
Sdlurday 13th MdY dnd lhF venue, whrch :s
likely to be Birmingham which has qood access
from all parts ot the countrY.
OTal

Sirhowy lronworks Pres€rvation Schome The
Sirhowy lronworks are located at the head of
the Sirhowy Valley in Gwenl, a mile north ol
rhe towr ul Treo€gdr (SO 1431o1). P',JdJ(rion
began in 1778, Sirhowy then being the only
works in the valley unlil the constructron oi
the Tredegar lronworks in 1801. The two werc
in co-productron until 1818 when Sirhowy cam-"
under the direct ownership of Ebbw Vale, and
up until itsclosure in 1882 the managemenl ol
Sirhowy was io be dictalecl by thal oi the
various Ebbw Vale Companies, both technicallv
and econornically. By 1840 there were 4 furrraces
in blast, all supplied by hot-air apparatus, but
as Sirhowy was concerned solely wrth the
smpl ng ol iro. dll Ih. o ,.ldlrng dnd proc.ss:1q
ol the metal took place at Ebbw Vale. After the
closure of the works most of the remainlng
buildings were extensively robbed for stono and
in 1971 land reclamal on resulted In the
obliieration of over 80% of the originalworks
area. of the remaining structures the firost strlklnq
are 3 large slpport arches bu lt Into the remalns
of a mator retaining wall, the stone bu ilt oLnJall
of a water wheel tunnel and part oi a lLrrnace,
only the internal llning vlslb e above ground 1evel,
which isdestroyed lust above the boshes.
The present work began in April 1977 with a
7-man Job CreatLon Team sponsored by Cwent

County Counciland sLrpervised by the County
P anning Department; so far just over 400 sqlare
metres has been excavated and r€corded in the
area above and behind the 3 arches. The major

feature so far uncovered is a comp ex of bricklined cu verts sltuated above lhe ma n arch which
runs lnto a stone-bLriLt tunnel 35 metres in
length, still containrng a casfrron pipe. A though
any functional nterpretation has to be
sL,bjecr'v" at this staqe, lhF n osl plbusib P
explanation is that the plpe and tunnel acted as a
a main drain {or surface water on the level ot
the furnace charging area and also possibly took

surplus or discha'ilL{ waler trorn a water_balancil
hoist wh ch is assLrmcd, on the basis o' ari 1870
photograph, to have beerr s tuatL{ abovo tlre
central archj work bcnoallr the arches shorrld
cstabL sh the vali.lrty or olherwise of this. Th{l
other features srrggest il system ol lrilerrla
retaining walls, dcs g'€d to form slructLlral
'boxes behind lhc main retaining\/a | (frow
almost (omplpt.,y d-srr' v-l). T t s''Lu(, s'
were frlled with waste malerial to the helght of
the charging levol, so carrying t torward lo the
lronrage ol the archcs. lf this is correcl th€n
most of the excirvated area would never have
b€en visible at lhc tinre theworkswere in

lt

is now hoped to

conccnlrate work on the

area in fronl oi lh(j arches which coLrki reveal
evidence ol lhc lourdalions ot a lairly late
iurnace ard associated slructur-as as well .rs that
ol the waler balance hoisl- E xcavat ron rs ir lso

inlcnded on the slill-starxjing lu.nace whrch
appmrs to be a much earlier desiqn lhan thc
olheJ and so coLrld provr(je an Intcrcst ng

conlrasl b0twe0r thc lwo.
Allhouqh Sirhowy was never an impor(dnt
site ir) lcrnrs oi technological Infovalrorr ils
hislory covers sorne ol lhe 'rlost lnrpor lJnl V|ars
of tho iron industry, arxl rl is hoped ll'al
excavation, ralher lhdrl rovoa rrrg.l orrt!h.rsri
conslruction, will givc rrrlornrirt on relalino lo
the various chanqes, and processes, drrfinq thdl
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41 ihe t me of wrrting the prolect isdue lo
end in t\.4arch 1978 but dn applicat on has be€n
made to the Manpower Services Commisslon
for an exlension unl Septernbor I978. The work
is be ng carr ed out in iaison w th Ihe DOE, the
Nal i()nal Mus€um of Wales, the G lamorgan/
Gwofr Archaoo ogica Trust and Blaenau Gwenl
Borough which owns the site. Capilal for ihe
trrojr.l .< h.rng p rvrd.o b\ (,wpr ' Coun'
Council and the Welsh Developnrent Agency,
which has provided qrani a d of f10,000.
The Tredeqar H slorical Society which was
largely nstrurnenlal n havinq the site d€siCnated
as an Anci.nl Monument, has been involved in
the project from the outset. lt is hoped to
co-operal€ wil h miinbers ol ih€ Society in
provkling int{rpretation mdterial on the sile.
ds

-" o rh' InJrn'hr-.1vrso'hPr.hem.is

to help explain the lechnicaland social history
ol rhe ronwork s by means ot slatrc displz.
marerial. This p()cess has already started with

the Inv()lvenr€ni ol lhe local PrimarV School
wr.., h rsw 'r., u c)'l J locdl hrsl ,y t,r' i.. .,i1a
th(r srrc as a locirl poinr.
Tlre lal(J slsges of the schenre wi i be marnly
collcern{rl !\'ilh ihe conse.val on ol the masonrv
Jrrrn ,'. wo r ,r.r w,ll, rh' pror''\i n ol \i e
tinlshcs and vislor idcr llios ll s hopsi that the
complet€d p.r)lecl wi I noi only ald to the body
of knowkrJ!tc ol rndLrsll|a archeology, btrt wrl
also provc to be an {xllrcatlonal 1oo , a lourist
oltraclion and a krcal amenity

The R€cording

ot Industrial Monuments

rs

recommend€rl to coniacl the
City Engineer's Departrn€nt, Corporation of

London, Guildhall, London EC2P 2EJ.
The Royal Commissions on Historical Monum€nts
for England and Wales are a xious to obta n
rocords in the iorm of drawings, pholoqraphs and
reports on industria monLrments threatenei with
destruction or decay. Thev would like to conlact
anyone who has made such records or is prupar€d
lo make them in lhe {uture.
The records would be deposrted in ihe
Commissions' ibrar eswhich are thecenlral
archives for recor.ls ot all kinds of structu'es.
The Commissionsw I accept either original
drawings or copres, and copyr ght can rema n
with the owner il deslrrd. A small surn firay bc
paid for such records. This is not intended as a
normal commercral paymenl,llut rs meanl to
defray the expenses ot ihe reco.der.
The amounl paid will not necessarrly be a
flxed sum bul may vary according to the work

Anyone interested n Eng ish buidings should

get n touch wilh Eric Mcrccr, Royal Cornnrrssion
on rslo'.Lar \,4o .rr' { r'tr, furl n\ rro sp.
23 Savile Bow, Londo'r Wl X 1AB, and inWelsh
burld ings conlacl Stephen Hughos. Roya

Commission on Ancient and Historical
lvlonuments in Wales, Edleslon House. Oueens
8oad, Aberyslwylh, Dyle(1, SY23 2HP:
Exchang€

ard Mart

A machine tor cropping the pile ot coir fibrs
doormats is olfered by lhe St Dunstan's
workshop for war blindei ex'servicemen,
who believe it was made about 1920 by E W
Downs and Sons ol Chelmsloftl lt is thought
to have been exhibiiei al a Belqian Trade Fair,
and is electrically driven lhrough a bell.
Dimensions are 8% ft x 4 fr x 4% it high, and
St Dunslan's may be abLe to contrrbute
tovr'ards the costs of re erectinq it elsewhere.
Enquiries lo: Miss Palflcia Saunders,
Secretary's Office, Sl Dunstan's 191 Old
Marylebone Road, London NWl 5ON.
Telephone 01 723 5021.
A n€tting loom, built as a hand-loom aboui
l87O by T H Hellier and S.rn ancl usei bi
making herring nels lor about B0 years is up for
orsposdlal 8'.xhaa Vus".m. lr rhp 1950s rl
was conve(ed by J H Ackerman ol Bridport for
power operation, and subs€qlently ussl ior
making sprorit nets lt worked abo!1 2 rows
per minLrie by hand, which was increas€d to 4%
rows per m Inule wh(rn power'operateo, and
made nets up to 100 yards in lenqth.
Dimensions are 10% fr x 4 Jt x 6 f1 hagh.
Enquiries to: R E Taylor, Hon Treasurer,
Brjxham Museum arxl Histcry Society,
13 LindthorpeWay, tsr xham. Telephorre
Btixham 293/.
A boiler for a Yo.kshir€ steam wagon is available
at Kew Bridge Purnping Station Museum for
purchase by anyone who may be restorin! a
Yorkshire wagon.
Enquiries to: N F Beynolds, Kew Brilge
Engines Trusl, Penton Manor, Penton Mewsey,
Andover, Hants. Telephone {business)
01 353 1090.
A hydraulic pump from tho!e installsd ar Towor
BrUgs in 1893 was ollered for sale by tender
earl€r this year, together with on€ ot the
hydrau lrc engines wh ich liited the bascules, there
were no offers. Any rlluscurn which thinks thal
it could ofier a home to one of these monslers

Telephone 01-606 3030.
The cost ot moving either ilem could well
rLrn into five f igu fes.
Two steam boilers built in l9O7 and 1912 are
being disposed of by Smilh's Containers of
Raunds, N orthamptonsh ire. One of them is of
lhe Lancashare type and the other a Thomp
son. Both boilers produce 6,000 lbs per hour
each and havc oil {ired rolamrsers. These boilers
have been working until recenlly and will be
ol'r- AJ I'pp ro dn) .!garis4 io. Ihdr rFqLi'-s
thern. For furlher irfornrat ofr p ease contact
N./ r Williams ai Raunds 3311.
A 1915 Type S Nation l Gas Engine No
31743 is un of fp' ro aFy t'reservdr ion orgd.isd.

tion, museum or individual, who would like to
make a home for lhe engine for the nexl tew
years. The bore oJ the enoine is 1O inches and
the stroke I inches and the whole englne is

approximately I fr long x 7 tl wide. The weighl
of the engine is approx malely 3 tons and the
owner can probably help with lifting at hrs end.

ll

anyone Ls interested in hav ng this enqine on
oan pLease conlact
Mr R R Meanerthagen, l8 Kirby Road.
Shrewsbury, Salop, SY3 7AB. Telephooe
O21 236 1277 \oflice).

Geoff Wallis ol Dorothsa Rostoration
Engine€rs Lld would be intcresttxl to hear Irom
any reader who knows ot a watermill threatened
w th destruct on from which parts could be
moved for re use in tho restoralron ot another
mil . The items parlicLrlar y requrred as as

One pair of mill stones, I rench Burr,
prcferably in good condilion.
On€ 12 x 4 ft high breast or overshotwatcr
wheel whh shaft and pil whee, in afy
condition (similar slze may do).
Rem. nde' uf df ,!c Jnd hur sr 'ram" '
3

tt

high 'table' hursl Jrame, preferably 4

ft

Srone feed-hopper irame, damsel, and other
assoclated small parts-

Screprinq, hoistirg, elevdr,n't, and !onvpvin.l
equipment of traditional design in any
cond ition.

Ofters to G J O Wal
Br stol BS7 0RN.

is,7 Fourth AvenLre,

Four iron archimedean scr€ws which iormei
part 01 the flour conveyor syslem at Evegale
Mill an Kent areavailable ro mill enlhusiasts. The
presenl owner of the mili. Mr Childs, would be
glad to hear frorri anyone who would like to
acquire them lor lurther use; his address is:
Evcgate l\/lill, Smeeth. nr Ashlort, KentKonn6th Major, managing a millmarket?
Some tirne aqo he wrote a shorl leature for
'lnduslrial Archaeology' in which he volunteer€d
ro acl as d cledr Inq hous€ for olfe's dnd wdnrs in
respect of waterwheels and associated machinery.
His article Wanted! Waterwheels' appeared in
'lndustrial Archaeology' Vol 7 pp 325'7 and
sugoested

thal infornration sliould be sent to
dnd wJ'nr niltspLrroa, sol ts'y

|.-r, -/u wr.o

Ior Ihe F rotection of Ancient Buildinlrs, 55
Great Ormond Streel, London, WC 1. Perhaps
this proposal b€ars repet rion here, now that so
many rnore watermills ar(r bci|lg actively reslor{xl.

Obituary
Dr Diane Freeman died on 15 August 1977 asa
resull ot a car accident. Dr Freeman was a Statf
TLrtor at the Open Univcrsily and a member ot
the Association since its ear y days, attend ng
lhe annual conferences reg!larly. Sho served on
the Council fronr 1914 to 1915. Her published
rrdu'1s in' ludad dmong lhp,r luuru\ Arrnfipd

"t:,;";:::::l ::: ::::'r
b,rildp's o' Bdsrrqslolp. Her o.'crorJl rl'..is.
I :U::1,

nF

accepted ln 1976, was'A Hisrory oi Corn Millln.!
oa 1750 1914,with specia relerence 1o SoLrth
Weslern and South Centra England . Hel
contribut on to 'Agrariar H islory' on 18th and
19th century mil ing ls ikely to appoar shortly.
We exlend to her family the sympathy of the
Associalion on their sudden and sall loss.
The Seyern Trow Prosorvation Society
A society has been formL{J ro aid in rhe
pr.s' r! rliur J1d rFslordl,oI u, tl.e SPR y, one
ol the very last Severn trows n eXistence, whrcfr
has recently been raise.l from the river at
Worcester and rs at presont ndrydockatSaul.
The SPAy was bui t ln 1894 at Chepsrow by
W,llidr -r-d o ro W,r,iar Da!ies, d slun.
merchanr of Tiddenham, Gloucest€r Originalty
burll as a sloop rjgg€d lrow, she was allered to
a kerch rig in 19i 3. Two years later she was
removed lrom the cuslonrs reqister, though, after
boing cul down, she contiIued in us€ tor many
years as a towed barge. The SPEy ended her
active life as a workshop at Worcesler and
-"ventually sank there n 1967. The Soc ety
raised her ast Seplerrber with the intention ol
reslo(ng her to her oriqrnal ri0; t will, however,
lake a groat deal of work 6ncl money ro achieve
this ajrn and the Sociery is appealin0 bolh for
iunds and ior experienced people. willing to help
in thc resloration- The firsr stalje is 1o rarse the

t400 needed to purchase the SPBy from her
piesent owners. Donations and feq uesls for
lLrrrher n{ormation sho!ld be sent to:
The Secretary
The Scvern Trow Preservation Soc ety
23 Dillon Road
S(irbi1on, Surrey
Please enclose a siijmp€d add/esse(l envelope-

Barg€

into France

A ldrr liar sighl until recently on the R ver Severn
ard Lower Avon was the Dutch-built steel motor
barga PISGAH, bnil\ in I927 irnd brought to
tngland n 1g2g to trade belween Avonrnouth
and Pershore. P/.SG,4H ireqLrenlly us€d to Load
!rain d! Avonmouth, broughl rn fronr Canacla and
rhe USA, and convey it Ior trrilling al Pershore via
rhe Severn, the Glou(trrsl()r and Sharpness Ship
Canai and the Warw ckshire Avon. Her
dsslinalion at Pershore was the splendid red brick
Viclorian t our mil on the watersrde which,
urtil rlje d saslrous lire in 1976 (see tsullelin
4:2), used ro qenerate ils own electrlcity with a
huge Tangye oi enginir. The tidal reaches of the
Severn are hazardous 1o ravigate al the best of
rimes, and on rhe exposed stretch below lhe
Scvern Bridqe P/SGAH us€d sornelimes lo'hiich
a lilt' {rom a larger more powerful vessel qoing
Lrp ro Sharpness before proceed n0 onherown
on rhe more placid inland stretches b,eyond. Her
wh('flhouse was made collaps ble ln ord€r to
rrogotiale the low bridges on the Warwrckshlre
Avon, and another hazard was the nsufficient
(lepth ot water at certa n trmcs ot lhe y-oar; the
pholollraph shows her crew windr'rg lhe vessel

The Indunrial Archaeology ol Scolland 2. Tho
Highfands and lslandt- John R Hume. Batsfotcl.
1977.

f7.50.

The second

p311

of the Batstord/Keith Falconer

lA survey of Scotland. An 82 paqe lnlroduction

:,lJ

followed by a Gazerteer divid€d into counnes
and parishesand containing 121 illustrations.
Each entry has a map reference afid short
h islorical description. Parricularly relevant to
lhosF inl.resled in ( on-.nunrcdliuns i thr
H

ighlands.

Th€ Industrial Archa6ology of th€ Brita*r lsLts.
1 The W6st Midfands. Frcd Brcok. Batsfold.
| 977. f6.95.
The firsl volume in the Batsiord lA survey of
I nqld-d dno r ovpr In9 Her e'o'o/Wo.cesler .
Shropshire, Staf f ordshire, Warwicksh ire and
the West M idlands including Birmingharn and
the Black Country.
After a 25 page nlroductron defining the
region and dealing with its main industrios,

rl-pFrsdCd/ Il. r "gdirJrvdd intu.u,ntier

towns and individual dislricts. Maps, grid
refarences and 71 lllustrations, many fLrll page.
Enqfish griclwork. Ronald Erunski and AIec
Clifton Taylor. Ward Lock, Martin Molgan and
Scott. f6.95.
A hislorical suryey of Enqlish brickwork, an
illusrrated historical sequence ol brick buildrngs
and a comprehensrve qlossary.

-ffi"
rflo on. ol lhe ocks of the Lower

d!rrg

full lime crM. Hrvinq

Av(,rr

s!fnnrer n the 19bO's
P/SGAH was conliflorrsly en-qas.d n this
run trom 1920 rnlil 1972arrd lo lrer owners

Nav Cat on

oriti drV

must go sofne ol tlrc crcd t io. keepina the
Lower Avo'r Nlvi(lalion open, which was
ircct(ienllV in danner ot clDslno. Flve years ago,
longer ecororn c
it was decided lhal slr. wIs
'rr)
ln llris trali c. Hc p was at hand in the gu se ot
now ()wfors !/h') lrad h|r oxlensive y co'rverled
as a ho iday boai and shc now oporates as a
charter boat on Ihe Frefch waterways based al
N/larseilles los Aub sny, tho fo(ner junctlori.rf
tho now drfunct C.rra d! Berry with the b!sy
Canal Laiefal a la Lo r{r. Her usuiil circuit Lnclude:
a passage of rhe Cana de 8flare, which was
start€d in 1608 drrl can claim io be the tirs'
s'rm,n, t cdr'Jl \ ur sl' u, r,l ,n t','. t,-. I L',- rq
Rorran cafdls, and crosses the Lo re on G ustave
E llcl s malr^iliconl aquo.lucl. CoLrnlless
abandoned ndrstrial bu ldrngs are passeil during
Ihp ,o,rr" v , nl lhp sc' r'-r\ i g.rp d ly oi " vFr)
rallhead 1.) her bas€ s
high order. The

tlr'r' ,r'- rrdt ,err
\evrrs.'r w,r, 'rtiarest

rdrl

sprv..s

irom the Gare de Lyon n Par s.
PISGAH t',a- l-po. . ^vpr.pd \o .q .o rprd

n

h" w, l "gp,o'iF Sl-p i.
smalj by Conlinerila barg-. slandirrds, and carl
s L' p up ro 12 p. .plP. dl . oh". "w.,fiv.

ds 'dr a\

fursib "

can hire her. Rales to organ salions such as the
AIA are lrorn [300 per weck depend ng on the
s rij of tho group; thlr hlrc charge inclLrd.s al
tl|c costs and calor qas, and the waltes of two

ir ready drslrnltuished

worliif!

vesscl o') tlic Lower
Avon, P/SGAH lras now embark.r.l or a n.'w
lease ol lilc wfr-.ri ovrrr 50 yoirrs o d, openrnq
!p this Lil1l€ krrown bul ricl' y nlorcslin!l
s'rc1of ol the Frorrclr crriir syst.'ri 1o h.r Lddy
makers. Furthcr cletai s ol th s Lrr!suirl

hersell as th!r ldst

.nl rt" - ,. ,,'.. l.1l,l-',

_

Workshop of the Brhidn Empne. Michael S Moss
and John R Hume. Heinemann Educational
8ooks. t t2.5O.
A history of the engineering activities oi the
WesI of Scotland divided into industries with a
s€ction on the lechniques of surveying and
obtaining turther inlormalion. lt contains old
photoqraphs, engineering drawi ngs and
i lustrations from cataloques of lhe time.
Antique Can |ion. Michael Owen. The Blandford

Concenlraiing of th€ work ot the Carron and
Coalbrookdale companies th is book draws ireely
on phor 'g duhs l a colleclion of ireba.l s in a
collection at Bath and on Kendrick catalogue

A J and C.J Ryle, tsargc irrto f ro'rce Lld, Wasl

pages,

Lodqe, Unrers ddo, flockley Hcath,W.rrwrck
. rlp. In ol h.
^ A, lan 24J1.

Raifway Hinory Sources. C R ClinkeL Avon
Anglia Publica,ions and Setvices. t1.00.
A brief but relatively coriprehensive guide to

Th€ Maryland Historic Trust s a Slate Ag-.ncy
created in 1961 lo gLri.le pft)s(',rvrlx)n activities.
1l fost.rrs pr€s€rvation tlrrough itsdircct
irssocialion wiih histor cal propertres Under rls
acquisition proqramme lhe Trust may buy or
receive properties by be.tuen. When r€stor€d
suc| proDerlies are or)en lo lhc f)ublic or arc
occasionally re sold onto tlic rndrket. The Trust

idr.lrdrrs

d

(nnlrn

Invpntory

Ih. Stdlts's

"
hisioric silesarrd provides lechrical advice and
inlormalion on preservation 1o pnvale arxl
public aqcncies and 1o individuals. Thro!gh ils
assocaation wilh local and County hislorlcal
groups, the Trusl encourrges public awarcness
of the inrporlance ol hisloric pruscrvation. ll
you are interesied in leir nrng
at'oul
'jrore
historic presrvdlion in thc USA or about the
Trust in partlcular, then please contact ihem
'rnq

at th€ Department of Econom c and
Comrnunily Devleopment, Shaw Housc,
2l Slale Circle, Annapolis, Maryland 21401,USA.

railway archive material deposited in various
Record Offices.
The Leicester and Swanninglon Railway.
C R Clinker. Avon Anglia Publica.ione f2.50,
A h,story oi one of Eritain s earliest raalways
wrr, h sprvic.d vpry mdny Indunrialpref1isps
in the Leicester area.
Change and Dscay. Marcus Rinney and Pete,
Burman. Cassetl and Co- 1977. t3,75 baperback)
A three part book dealing with (a) a sqrvey into
the condition of churches today (b) methods ot
restoration, conservation and fund raising, and
(c) possibie uses for redundanl churches catering
tor the needs o{ the communities they exist in.
Cfass and Cornmuniiy. Alan Dawley. Havarcl

Univetsity Press. 1977.

tl1.95.

Subtitled'The lndustrial Revolution in Lynn,
I hi) rs d study o' t he Fr lecrs LJ' t'e I ra.sil ion
from cottage industry to organiscd factory lite
on the People o{ Lynn, Massachusetts, dufing the
19th century.

Life and Tradition in Norlhomborland and
DtJrhafi. Frank Atkinson. J M Dent. 1977-

A S€l€cted Bibliography on Ad.ptive uss of
Hino.ic Bt ildings. Ottice oi Archaeology ara

tt,95.

Hrsloric Prpservdtioa & Nat|onal Park Servtce.
US Departrnenl ol rhe Interior, Washinglon.

Divided into €hapters dealrng with landscape,
industries, lolk lore and people, this volume on
the Norlh East uses many examples trom
Beamish Open Air MLrs€um.
Windmiffs of Engfand R J Btown. Robert Hale.
1976.

1976.

This bibliography is concerned with the
adaptatron of h storical buildings for new uses.

;:::il,:"i,",'"H::ilil"l ; ill

t5.00

Cironcener as h was. O J VineL Hendon
Publishing Cohpany. 1976. f1.30.
A pictorial study of the Cotswold town in the
period belore the tirst World War.
An Encyclopaodia of Locks and Bualdets'
Ha.dware, Josiah Parkes and Sons, Mllenhall.

f1.25-

A

1968 reprint of 6 history

ot locksandg€neral

background information aimed at Josiah Parkes's
Distributors but providing a good general study
and bibliography of one of the Black Country's

traditional trades.
Ofd Cois/lrolC Photographs. D J Viner- Hendon
Publishing Company. 1977. Fl.OO.
Basically a social hisiorian's picture book divided
into agriculture, lraditions, trades, cralts and the
way of life of a ruralcommunitY.
Tho Cav€rns and Minos of Matlod( Bath. Foger
Flindall and Andrew Hayes. Moo and Publishing
Company- fl.lO.
There are a bewildering complex of caves lying
benealh the area round l,4atlock Bath, mosr of
which have been kno\,!n for upward of 175 years.
Part One ol th is series deals with the Nestus
Mines and the Rutland and Masson Caves,
Through Lordon by Canal. Briti$ Waterways

8oatd. 1877. 4fu.
A descfiption of !he Regents Canal from
Paddington to Limeho!se. Contajns many
illustrations, a glossary and a shoft book list of
London's Canals.
John Taylor, mining €nlrepron€ur snd €ngin€€r
1779-1863. Rogcr Burt. Moorland Publishing
Company. 1977. t2.OO.
A bibliography ot the most inJluencial p€rson
in British m€tal mininq during the tirst half of
the nineteenth century. Playino a similar role
to John Percy in melallurgy, John Taylor
helped to bring togelher practical mining
practicesand the scientitic principl€sof qeology.

t}'

Public Wo.ks Historical Socioty: A soc'ety with
the above title exists in America for the study
of public works in general. Their headquarters

t5.04

Garby.
S@rland. I Donnachie, J Hume and M Moss.
Moo and Publi*ing Company. 1977. t4-20.
A volurre .n LhF H;stoflc Ind,sll|dlScpne.
series featuring the pictorial presentation ot
distilling, textiles, mininq, fishing and the
engin€ering and metal trades There is a
bibliography listed by rradesand a geographical

"

E

exislanq struclures.
Digging by Sr€am Colr', TyleL Aryus Eooks-

A companion to'Ploughing by Steam' lhis is rhe
second of ihree publications on the history of
steam cultivalion. lt deals particularly with the
now legendary broadside diggers of Thomas

il',l"1il

nlries include author, title, publisher, date
and place ot publication, and in some cases
pagrnation. lt s arranged alphabetically ufder
author or body responsible for publication.
Obtainable f rom:Off ice ol Archeology and H istoric Preservation,
Nalional Park Service, uS D€partment ol th€
lnterior. Washington, DC 20240.

A book on windmills wriiten in what has come
to be recognised as the'approved industrial
archaeological pattern', a practical section on
the machinery, a chapter on preervatton and
restoration and a countv by county gazelteer.
Saastde Piors Simon Adamson. Batsfotd. 83.95.
The rise and fa ll of the seaside piers with
(.rapters on Ihe a,chitecture, constructior.
linancial background and the social aspect o{
rh€se very Br ilrsh Insl,tlJtrons. A galenFet gives
usef ul indunrial archaeological inf ormation on

Monorail Hardslkle: A recent exhibition at
London s Serpentine Gallery in Hyde Park put
forward d number o{ pruposals lor brighlening
areas of urban dereliction and arresting the
downward piral of loss of contidence, vandalism
and urban decay which often follows where a
once flourishing industry is progressiveiV run
down, to the delrirnent ot the surrounding area
which will have become economically dependent
upon the continuation of thal industry. Sorne of
these schemes, which were producd in respone
to a competition sponsor€d by a Sunday news'
paper, would require lavish expenditure, and Ihis
at a time when the local aurhorities which would

to implement them are slill under severe
financial pressure. At least one idea, however,
have

des€rves Jurther nrenlion as being bas€d on

readily available materials wh jch would otherfor scrap. JLrlian Bralrnan of Harrow
sugqests that lenglhs oi disused railway line
could be lifted and erected on simple overhead
pylons lo torm a 'monorall handslide . Julian
Brafman descibes his Irroposal thus:"The two extra long slides of my proDosed
handslide system are inlended to stretch a
child physically. The anthropometric des gn will
allow a child of any size to drop oli the slide at
any point quite safely. Any handpiecc
abandoned in the middle ot a slide would free
lall, through gravity, to lhe end of th€ slide. At
thal point the track raises up the steps and the
mono.ail starls again; lhus a continuous loop is
form€d. The monorail is Jitted with a variely of
handpieces to carer for children of different
sizes and includes a safety loop lo carry
physically handicapp.<l children. The system is
designed to make Lrse of disused railway parts
and th us the monorails consrsl 0f inverted
railway tracks fitted to a 'T' seclion madc trom
wooden track sleepers.
Here is an opporlunity for lhe marriaq€ of
19th century railway technology wilh that ot
the modern skateboard, For surely several oi
the rugged conrponents of the skat€board l€nd
themselves to adaptation tor the handslide. In
parlicular the carrying wheels and bearlngs
would require to posess the sarne qualities of
resilence and resistance to wealher which make
the skaleboard a mor€ expensive craze for the
average parent 1o irdulge than was the hula'
hoop or thc yo-yo. Further details of the
l!4onorail Handslide from Julian Brafman at
15 Aiicia Avenue, Kenton, Harrow, Middlesexwjse go

1776 Massachus€trs Avenue, Nw,
Washington DC,20036
and as part of their programme they publish a
seri€s ol essays on engineers and engineering
projects in America. Essay No.5 published in
September 1977 is on John B Jervis and the Old
Crotorl AqLreduct \,!hich brought water from the
Croton River to the cenVe of New York. This
Aqueduct was construcred in the 1830's and
Jervis was ihe'practicable engineer who saw
to its construction. For furlher delails of the
Soci€ty and its pLrblications write to the

Canadian History of Scionco and Tocfinology
B!ll€tan issu€d quarierly contains delails of
preservation technology, science policY and
socaotogy of science ard technology and a

hrslory ol InedrcrnF o{ Canada. lls for.ndl is
simjlar to orrr own AIA Bulletin and conlains
similar material for the Canadian field, although
more biased lowards sclenc€ and technology Th€
Editors aro B A Jarrell, (York University) and
Norman Ball (Public Archives of Canada) and
for further information, \drite lo the Edrtor,
FSI C BJ l"lrn. Deparlment oI \dlurd Scierce,
Atkinson College, York university, DownsVie/r',

ontario, Canada, M3J 2R7.

Professor John Butt's telephone numbers \aere
qiven in Bulletin 5/1 as {041 552) 4400and
1482. These should have been {041 882}
44OO

and 1r'€2.

AIA Bull6tin is publirhd by th€ Asocbtion
tor Industrial A.chaooloey. Th6 Alsociation
was 6nablishd in S.ptambor 1973 to promote
th€ nudy of I ndustrie I Archa€o bgy and
sn@uiaoo improvod standarda of rocording,
.€lmrch, publicalion and c!nsrvatbn. lt aims
to assist 6nd suppon rogional ard spoci€lin
survay and r€laaic*r group3ard bodi€s involvod
in ihs pr€sarvalion ot induitrial monumantt. to

r€pr.s.nl the inler6rt ot Indu$rial archaoobgy
at a mlbr|al lov€|, to hold corteGncas and
sminarr and to publidr lha.aruhs ot rc.o.rch.
Funh.r dGteils ol tho Alsciarion ard iti activiti.c
ray be obtainod f.om th6 Mcmbordrip So.rotry
Associalion for Induttrial A.dra@logy, Tho
Wharf.g., Ironbridge, Teford, S.lop TF8 TAhf
Eng16nd
{095-245 35221.
tssN 0309-dr51.

